
7/17/68 

Do-ar Barbara, 

ly, addition to the Other, minor successes of my rocent trip 
to ycur once-fair city, I lost 10 pounds, a major achievement. 

But it i.; rot thi3 bout which I gloat. The Judge dressed 
■“riu^aiar uni Jisrqusz-Diez down today, refused, ss we dem£no--d, co 
1st them withdraw the rase, and gotr- them 30 duys’to go about beginning 
w really serving USB; inste-d of the using the illegal props.gr.nda devises 
employe * to POT;, Re toj.3 them they could net endlessly file tte suit that 
ted ion dismissed tor cause end, as I unfief stead it, indicated that were 
ho tc tllov; xUem to roT?, *VUVJ \oulc hBvo to ps?/ costs a- 1 attorney a 
fe*"’. The,1 are perirenently loot ir state co it and the sene cese, complete 
with the sumo errors, not ell of which ere typographical, hoa already 
bran decide: in federal court. The lawyer’s term is "res adjudicate’ . 
It has b en decided. * 

?Je*ll see whet harr'ens. I tell you this because the papers never 
print the other side. They never oerried a story when his first suit was 
disrlsse with cause, and they never mentioned what they iota*, how he 
pretendo he bed amends: that suit and had the Ub Marshall serve as an 
"emonded compLaint” what was rot- e Xeroxed copy of the rough fire 
case thrown out. They knet, hBceuse their reporter aiu no* ^ite .he story 
Bringuier than wanted, that he bed again sued me. This was beck in ebruary. 
We eherged in court that those we e not law suits, they wer- ha rraasments 
ihtande i to ahdid^o constitutional rights, if the cose is thrown out I thi. . 
I .have nr.de the nacesssry arrangements to countersuit along tnese lines. 

I s“\v Jim on"!*' once ' side from at pour house and couldn’t then 
mention the Tetter. Louis agrees with me. If it is not too lets and it can b. 
done in a v*ey that satisfied ycit there ia no ctuonce for hurting you, I tuink 
and Louis also doss, thet it should be. Spet-'c tc. people, Tl*ase, end have a 
Xerox of the envelope sent me. It cen bo important. 1 cm still waiting for i tif fin Easton W. 3^1. I ««1< h.» UM It prints tf I'd 1.™ tod i 
vhen I got homo. I did en answer tc mpstein v.nich was syndicated tod.13 a- 
-rill appear in BOriKS next week, with documents end pictures. 

Remember those things shout which youatsera grieg to write we‘-' H yC 

ou can find time....3enn swim.ing three times a day^minimur- f 
nd with the privacy we enjoy, as I did when a boy. «^od lor the spirits and 
he body, still winded eeaily, though. Loats to rebuilcm but I’m bn.tening 
nd unfat'ening for the long oulll Regerds to everyone. 

Sincerely, 


